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Let us susrgfest quilt coverings, cotton batts and the other necessities during Bedding Week.

All Wool Blankets $9.50
"We are featuring this Xtra Special and

we rail your attention to ttie display in the
renter show window.

SMt-ia- l for Ikildirtg Wec-- S9.5U

Cotton Blankets $1.98 I

Cray ami tan with ink anl blue Itonli-r-

'nice and soft for lel sheets.
SMi-iu- l for IkiltliiiK Wk $1.9H

Quality Cotton Comforters $4.93
Silkoline covered with mutcheri sateen

border; filled with guod grade fluffy white
cotton.

Seeia fr WtH 84.85

Wool Finished Blankets $3.30
lieautiful, large size hlariki ts in handsome

plaid patterns in gray, pink, brown, yeilow,
light blue ami tan.

SpeHul for Holding Week J.Y50

A GOOD MEDICINE

FOR LOSS CF APPETITE
Genera! debility r.nl , tlint tired
feeling is Hood a SarsapariUa. . This

LHilv concentratei, economical

Ciedic'ine is a great favorite in thou-

sands of hcaes. It is peculiarly
in purifyir-- ? and revitalizing

thi blood, rriKnoiin:? dijstion, re-

storing animation, and building up
the T.hole system.

Gut this dependable medicine to
day and berrin taking it at once.

If you need a laxative take Hoodn
Tills. You will surely U'--o then,

LONDON", oot. IS. (I. X"- - S .) M.

Almgreen. a wealthy anil prominent
Hi Sw edish business msit, has just arnv-SSje- d

in London from a visit to Russia
'and dives sunie interesting details onBedding Week Is Fall's Most Important Preparatory Event g' how Russia is "waking up."

Slj He states that all the factories that
he visited are very busy, employing

H the full number of hands and having
plenty of orders, particularly the Puti-Silo- v

Works and the aeroplane shops:

Eand. although the clothing industry is

catching up with the demand, the
bootmaklng firms cannot keep pace

with the orders.
;T

AVhat chiefly struck if- Almbreen

CLOTHING REDUCED
31 PER CENT

Cost of living reduced only 18 per cent.

f.,.,t tVt.it tlta l'nitpil States
is outdistancing all other competitors

' in the race for Russian markets. Xu-- i

merous American steamers, with full
55: cargoes for Holshevist consumption,

S are arriving ut Reval. and an Ameri- -

can shipping company which formerly
worked a line between New York and
Urchnnirel is nlaniiing three more

BY CHARLES E, HECHES,

(International News Service Staff
Correspondent.)

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18. Marihu-
ana, a wierd "Jazn weed" frequently
used by Mexican drug addicts is the
source of much crime in the South-

west, according to Inspector Fred C.

Roden, of the Board of Pharmacy, of
California, who ha started,- - an. un- -.

relenting fight to curb the use of the

Hj ocean going steamers on this route.

He ftvs that petrograd nnil Moscow
nro ewnrmine with foreign business

That's what has happened in
the last year. It's been no
easy job to take nearly twice
as much off the cost of clothes
as was taken off the general
cost of living. It's been done,
however, and values like these
have helped to do it.

men.

narcotic. . , -

"Eliminate Marihuana and crime
among the laboring claRS of Mexican
will be appreciably reduced, said

"Prevent persons from planting
and growing the weed and much wicks
edness will be spared the world.'

According to the inspector, whose
duties take him from Fresno to the

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 18. (I. X. S.)

The smuggling of Chinese into Kng- - international border, marihuana is a
strange growth containing properties
that astonish even the drug addict.

Hart Scliaffner & Marx Fall
Suits and Overcoats Specially

priced at
land on a large scale is just being in-

vestigated by the Liverpool police.

In defiance of the Aliens act nnil all
manner of other restrictions, this
practice is growing all the time, and
the port authorities seem unable to

discover th- - manner in which they are
being hoodwinked. A few arrests have

For instance, observed Boden, a bit
of marihuana placed In a drink of
brandy causes the optimistic indulged
to fancy that he witnesses jelly-lik- e

pulsations and Oriental wiggles In

every object in his view. Street cars
shake like a wicked shimmy for the
marihuana smoker.

If a little marihuana Is sprinkled on
a tortilla aa it bakes; 'the-lowl- deli-cac- y

vibrates nnd, it is said, sends
forth weird tunes not unlike those
seeping over the walls of a sultan's
harem rendezvous.

$35, $45, $50, and $65 been made, but the smugglers find th

DRESSES FOR SMARTEST OF PARTY

WEAR

With social affairs in full swing, and the holiday

season fast approaching the need for a dress particu-

larly suited for these occasions becomes urgent. Here
they can be seen in scores of pretty types, each one
boastful of some individual touch of decorative treat-

ment that gives it that distinction sought for by women
who know.

$32.50 to $75.00

gains sn great that they willingly takeh i Copyright 1921 Hart Schaffner & Mara
the small risks.

The swindle is ririlly of the doitbl
variety. The victims sire told that
plenty of places await them in Eng-

land, with wages v.'iryintr from $35 to
In fact, the lowly and mischievous

KAYSER UNDERWEAR
FOR WOMEN

We pride ourselves on having
mude a most careful selection of
mil li'llll Mlllf'ku lllift TAli efl'i. i,ii

weed is capable of producing so much

Lewis Underwear for Men
This underwear represents the lust word in

the Perfect Carmen! perfect in fit and ma-

terials. Mado for nil kinds of men and priced
rlfc'Ut.

:,n a week, and that if they have any
capital their gains would be increased
aecordinulw In numberless cases they deviltry, Boden claims,; thttti he never

overlooks n chance to pull tip a plantJritldC'tl these, perfect titling garments At and arrest the grower.
kti ST. uTTuerwUk,. most reasonable prices.

WAR COST CUT DISTANT

have handed over their entire life's
savings, nmnimiing frequently to as
much as ? luO, to the Chinese swindler.

Put aboard any eld crnft, they
eventually reach England, after hav-

ing been nearly starved on the voy-

age. There they find themselves desti-

tute, hungry and workless.
At this point they arc approached

by the other partner, to the swindle
and offered work, at starvation 'wages,
in Chinese laundries, boarding houses
and shops. Hunger drives them to ac-

cept.
Then the partner receives a substan-

tial premium from the owner of the

BUT WOT SO WITH AUTO;

FLIVVER IS GOOD NOW

fj
Hi particular business, and ho and thei pL wjf ' n m T l agent in China divide up together,

l,,AKf.iY.':D,jni, rXUU'UturiElnm
IIIXINERY DIODES

"3

"Rlnnnlng." "Have ynn ever seen mich clever slylcs and pitch val-

ues. How can tlicy do It ?"
These are remarks one hears around the millinery fashion shop,

and no wonder, for the values In this special purchase are indeed ex-

traordinary.
There are beautiful dress huts or the finest riuallly exquisitely fash-

ioned and trimmed: clever hats for afternoon and street wear: trim
tailored models anil some of the newest and choicest lint rimmed
shapes.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. (I. N. S.)
Here's a today picture of French

Ambassador Jusserand the man who
will direct France's part in the arma-
ment conference after Premier Briand
turns lendernhip of his dulogati n pver
to him two weeks after the conference
opens:

An old battered hulk of a flivver
winds along In a zig-za- g course down
Pennsylvania avenue en route to the
Capitol.

Let us present no less a dignitary
than the distinguished plenipotentiary
from the Republic of France.

There seated In a rusty car of the
vintage of probably 1909, and of th
brand for which Detroit became more
or less notorious, is Jules Jusserand,
tho French Ambassudor. Usually
Jirae. Jusserand is beside him.

The sublime In democratic sim-

plicity has been attained in that sort
of sight. But It causes no worry to the
dean of the diplomatic corps.

Ambassador Jusserand is quite con-

tent In his flivver. All of the $10,008
limousines can shoot past him and the
whiz disturbs him not one bit.

KASHlONAIil.K FALL FOOTWEAR

It's quite natural that you should want

a new pair of shoes to go with your new
full suit and likewise you want your shoes
to look as stylish as your suit. We feei
confident of being able to satisfy you in
nil respects; our styles are always cor-

rect, quality and workmanship the best
possible to procure and prices most rea-
sonable. V,

We call your particular attention to.
our new llrogues coming in the new Nor-

wegian and Russian tans, they are every-
thing that a new oxford and full of pep
could possibly lie.

They're Priced $10.00 the Pair.

m
Mlrnt Excellent Millinery

Hats Priced at $10.00
Quito notable and interesting are the new hats of velvet with

their lai'tre shapes and turned back brims which circle half the
length of the shape. They strike a new note In the winter modes
and are attracting much attention from the women who know.

OffcrliiR a Kmttttl selection

Nation Hats 'at $8.00
Hindu the excellent materials used In the make-u- p of these hats

they are, us a whole, worthy of the nation's attention from the view-

point of ailuptablu styles.

LOS ANOELES, Oct. 18. (I. X. S.)
"Swabbing" dnVn the decks of a

trans-oceani- c freight steamer is the
unique way Joo Marchettl,

graduate of the Univer-
sity of Southern California, is com-
pleting his education as a lawyer. He
gained some preliminary experience on
Pacific const trips and has left on a
long cruise to Europe.

He has been admitted to practice in
California courts, but found, he said,
that a sea life would provide him with
a lot of practical experience.

Surprise Gown

L

j, vGirls' New Tarns $1.49

Bargain Basement.

A. L Swaggart to T. F. Oliver, 0.

E SW 4 SW 4 NW 4

Sec. 34, Tp. 6, N. H. 35.
Hen Barnes to Clinton Graham,

$1000, mete and bound tr act In Blk. B,
Railroad Add. Freewater. .

D. K. Siverling to C. K. Zerba, $10.
NW Sec. 22, W 2 NE 4; E
NW Sec. 26, E 1- -2 NW NWl

NW NB Sec. 28; and
SW SE Sec. 21, Tp; t, S. R. 81.

Charles D. Dcspaln, guardian. 0.

W Lot 7, Block 1, Liver- -

fcs

Good Wide Pencil Tablets 4c
Bargain Basement.

Women's Outing Gowns 98c
Bargain Basement

Henderson Corsets $1.49
Bargain Basement.

Children's Heavy Gowns 98c
Bargain Basement.

TO THE FARMER
You cannot sell your crop h

men are working.
Men cannot work unless you

buy the things they produce.
If you buy clothing, shoes,

underwear, bats, stockings, farm
implements, ami household ar-
ticles, you give employment to
fuctory workers who produce
these things, railroad workers
who transport them, clerks and
ntockkeepci-- in wholesale a ml
retail stores, miners who supply
the coul to run the plants anil
railroads, and countless others,
all users of farm products.

They cannot cut bread made
of your wheat, wear clothing
made of your wool, shirts made
of your cotton, cannot consume
your corn, oats, vegetables,
fruit, etc., unless they are worki-
ng-

They cannot work unless you
keep oir buying. If you stop
buying business stops - your
business anil their business.

You eun't sell crops to the
"bread-line- " man.

This is the greatest country
on earth and will continue to do
business biit- - you can give It

a bail bump unless you keep on
buying the things you need.

Perfectly sate too - now t tint

Men's Heavy Underwear
Unions $1.49
Shirts and Drawers 9Sc

Bargain Basement.

New Pretty Camisoles $1.49

and $1.98

Bargain Basement.

Mirro Dish Pans $2.98

Bargain Basement.

Big Assortment Dolls, Price

Bargain Basement.

niore's Add. to Pendleton'.
J. H. Despaln to Benjamin andIf 3 1

Myrtle Eastridge Jl, Undivided inter
est in W Lot 7. block 1, Liver- -
more's Add. to Fendleton.Miss Spokane Aprons $1.98

Bargain Basement.
City Kealty Co. to Mabel M. Rich

ards, 1350.09. Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8,

Blk. 32, Stanfield.t 1
C. W. Pauius to GeorBO Caldwell,

$2000. Lots 1 and 2 in block E.

4--1 ha Poniriri .es"Warehou
I xf ef j

iH I' n.

I plli
prices are iluwu.

Ikiah.
F. O. Potter to A. M. Baxter, $1.00,

mete and bound tract in SE 4 SW

Sec. 23, Tp. 6, N. R. 35. "
Dillard Tork to Jessie May 'Hall.

$10. Lots 6, 7 and 8, Blk 2.5, Ffeewa-te- r.

John Plucarenko to S. E. Oivens,
$1700. Mete and bound tract in NE

SE 4 Sec. 34, Tp. 6, N. R. 3,5.

James S. Roseberry to Ben Barnes,
$1000, mete and bound tract In block
P, Railroad Add. to Freewater.

J. P. Cline to C. B. Boylen, $1400,
Lot 13. block 60, Freewater.

Vll MP DLflD r nr n TU ,ir,,:-
- in Pendleton ,,,,,1 v..ins i,! Win. Itostwick and Logan Marlin

robbed a wild bee tree Sunday and obluunuiLui llui muii
them.

The residence that is being built by
Mr. Daniels a short distance east of

with a weiner roast and nuirshmallow
toast. Those present were Miss liart-net- t.

primary teacher; E. oleman,
principal, Mrs. W. II. Snider, Misses
Florence and Esther Powell, Lucille

mother Mrs. t o. Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. L.gau Marlin spent

Saturday eyening In Pendleton.
Fred Wells general foreman nt the

r I house here returned Vii.l.ie

tained three 'water buckets full of first
grade honey comb.

Fred linker of Pendleton was in
the O.-- stock yards is almost ready j

for occupancy.
Mrs. Fred Peters was ill Pendleton'

Saturday visiting relatives and doing
lileth a few evenings ago calling at Met "furry, Kosa and Violet Bostwicli
the o. A. Constant heme. and liuth Snider. Messcrs Clarence

Mrs. John Neilson and son Jack Snider, Perry Weeds, Nykee and Char-lef- t

Sunday en No. 17 for Portland , ley English. Frederick Heath, Carl
where they were called by the death Llvinston. Teddy Huberts. Jack Neil- -

lioin Ui Ciando where lie had been
on business.

(East Oregoir.nii Special.) ( Mr. Miller is building a garage nt his
IUKTH, Oct. IS. Uttle liichnrd hoiue In Margurite liiove

I v t
some shopping.

Sum Wall has just completed a nice
garage. i ThOtrtt of 1S30 breathes Insmall son of Mr. anil ...... , ....... i.eu viij nt an. tut e dam: iter of Mr Ni...ii u ,!.

era happened to a painful though not Lillian were In Pendleton Saturdav. nw.iv nt v,.iii,.i h.viit

In all malarial countries the pop-

ular remedy is Herblne. People find
it a good medicine for purifying the
system nnd warding off the disease.
Price, 6oc. Sold by The Pendleton
Drug Co. ''!

A clear colorless liquid that will
heal wounds, cuts, sores and galls
the latest and best production of medi-

cal science. Ask for Liquid Bororone,
It Is a marvel in flesh-healin- g reme-

dies. Trice, 30c. 60c and $1.20. Sold
by The Pendleton Drug Co.

Ease the pain of a rheumatic altacfc
by ruboing application of Ballard
Snow Liniment. It relieves tenderness
and strengthens the Joints. ThreS
sites, 30c, 6O0 and $1.20 per bottle.
Sold by The Pendleton Drug Co.

i

serious accident a few days ago while Sam Winchester and children un.l nw.iio,.
11 Ann 111 x op i.i't'K.

RRIlXiKPOHT. Ohio, Oct. IS.
Millard Price, taxi driver on the St.
Clairsville run. Is looking for four- -

; son and Hollas Jennings. Everyone
enjoyed themselves immensely.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hrvant return-- i

ed Sunday from an extended trip in
I the east.

C. IX Zehrung and family left lileth
Sunday for lioseburg where they are

every line of this Walls gown with
Its astrakan shoulder cape gaunt-
lets and broad band on the skirt
Only there Is a surprise that I
Parisian. The gauntlets are remc
able and when the oldfashioncv
shoulder cape la also removed a I

; lovely straight-line- gown of gray f
; crepe, girdled .wit guver jj r9J

playing around a cellnr which was
under construction. He fell and pull-

ed a heay hoard down onto his head
rutting a deep gash over one of his

.Mr. Lawson and K. M. Woods drove
to Walla Wnlla Sunday.

The young people of lileth have or-
ganised a young peoples club with the
following officers Elected: Teddy ltob- -

leaf clovers. While attending a cele-
bration in Wheeling he was burned bv

The "Young Peoples Club" opened
the season with a party Friday night
at the school house auditorium where
they enjoyed music and games for a
couple of hours, after which they re-

tired to Marguerite tirovo where they
built a huge log fire and proceeded

eyes. It required lour sticiies to cioso
Florence

rsw,M inane men illltlie llOllie Oil a
homestead. They are going by wagon
and taking several head of horses With

the wound. erts. president arid Miss
Jlrn, Archie Cox 'wan shopping Sal- - Powell secretary treasurer.

accidental explosion of firework.
Soon after resuming his work his new
auto was stolen.


